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Why use fast track courses?
All of our courses are accelerated so you can become qualified as
quickly as possible. You may be able to find faster NVQ courses
but on such courses the learners are not necessarily supported
through their coursework. At London Hair Institute we ensure that
we give you all of the support you need to pass with flying
colours.
With a greater selection of course dates available with most
courses running on a weekly basis, London Hair Institute courses
are more flexible and fit around your other
commitments so you can start your course as soon as
possible. Call us now to see how we can accommodate your
schedule.

About
Studying Hairdressing or Barbering with SBA, allows you to
develop your skills and experience in our brand new
purpose-built Hair and Barbering salon. Our tutors are highly
qualified Hairdressers and Barbers, with a wealth of industry
knowledge and experience, including salon ownership.
You will be taught everything from basic to advanced
Hairdressing and Barbering. We believe that your skills and
knowledge will advance notably by learning in a practical
environment. You will gain your practical experience through
working with real clients, in the academy SBA, which contains
industry standard facilities.
Although our courses are based on practical experience, there is
still an element of theory work that will need to be completed, in
order to meet the standards of the qualification.
.

Where are we based?
SBA is based in West Malling and is open to the general
public, on most week days and selected evenings. SBA offers
a comprehensive range of Hairdressing and Barbering
treatments, which are provided by our students as part of
their training.

Hairdressing

VCTC Level 2 NVQ Certificate
Intensive NVQ Courses
NVQ Level 2 Hairdressing
Location: SB Hair & Beauty Academy
13 Swan Street, West Malling,
Maidstone, ME19 6JU
Duration:

Cost:
Kit:

16-20 weeks
9 – 28 hours per week
(On site & Home study
These contact hrs are approx
and may need to change
dependent on your individual
learning needs)
£3500.00
£200.00

Live models assessment:

50% supplied from academy
50% supplied from student

Certification: VTCT NVQ Level 2 Diploma in Hairdressing
At the SB Hair & Barbering Academy our intensive and interactive
NVQ courses are held in a vibrant salon environment. You will be
working on models throughout your course, 50% of theses will be
supplied through the academy.
We will teach you how to give your clients the very best service from
the outset in order for you to hit the ground running in this fast paced
industry.

You will be supported by our highly experienced tutors who
have up to date industry experience. The material and delivery
techniques are tailored to give our students both practical skills
and theoretical knowledge. Training takes place in the academy
with all practical assessment are carried out in a salon
environment using live models to ensure that the experience is
highly interactive which builds confidence and skill level.
Your training will take the form of a combination of practical
training, e-portfolio/portfolio work and home study sessions,
with your skills being assessed through practical observation
and written test papers.
Your course will cover:
G17 Give customers a positive impression of yourself and
your organisation
G20 Ensure responsibility for actions to reduce risks to
health and safety
GH8 Shampoo, condition and treat the hair and scalp
GH9 Change hair colour
G7 Advise and consult with clients
GH10 style and finish hair
GH11 Set and dress hair
GH12 Cut hair using basic techniques
Optional 1 from below
G18 Promote additional services or products to customers
GH14 Perm and neutralise hair

Hairdressing

VTCT Level 3 NVQ Diploma

Course at SBA

NVQ Level 3 Hairdressing
Location: SB Hair & Beauty Academy
13 Swan Street, West Malling,
Maidstone, ME19 6JU
Duration:
8-14 weeks
8-10 hours per week
On site/work place & Home
study (These contact hrs are
approx and may need to change
dependent on your individual
learning needs)
Cost:
£3800.00 + VAT
Kit:
£100.00 + VAT
Live models assessment:

50% supplied from academy
50% supplied from student

Certification: VTCT NVQ Level 3 Diploma in Hairdressing
The NVQ Level 3 Hairdressing course is an intermediate training
programme for those who have a NVQ/VRQ Level 2 in Hairdressing with
salon experience and what to progress to the next level. The course will
provide you with more advanced skills plus it will teach you additional,
potentially more lucrative and much in demand treatments and techniques
such as creative cutting, advanced consultations, advanced colouring
techniques and colour corrections plus long hair styling which is used in
Bridal Hair service. You will also be given support and encourage to
compete in The AHT Hair and Beauty competitions. Also available with
this course is a one day Balmain Hair Extensions course at an addition cost
to the course. In which can even provide you with a standalone income
stream.

Our hair tutor will guide you step by step through the process
ensuring that you are able to provide your services safely and
within correct industry guidelines. They will also teach you how to
up-sell your extended portfolio so you get a return on your
investment of time and money straight away.
A combination of theory and practical sessions using live models
50% provided by us, this training is part-time and fast track and is
offered on a roll on roll off timetable so you can plan your
training around your other commitments making it both convenient
and extremely time effective.
Your course will cover
G18 Promote additional services or products to customers
G22 Monitor procedures to safely control work operations
G21 Provide hairdressing consultation services
GH16 Creatively cut hair using a combination of techniques
GH17 Colour hair using a variety of techniques
GH18 Provide colour correction services
GH19 Creatively style and dress hair
GH20 Creatively dress long hair
GH21 Develop and enhance creative hairdressing skills
H32 Contribute to the planning and implementation of
promotional activities
Upon successful completion of this course, which can be achieved in
as little as 8 weeks depending on how much time you can devote
to the training, you will receive the VTCT NVQ Level 3
accreditation. After having the experience of numerous models
under your belt throughout the programme you will be both
competent & confident in each and every skill.
For more info, to find out how you can benefit from training with us
and to book your space with us contact us now and we look
forward to providing you with this exciting training opportunity!

Barbering

Level 2 NVQ Diploma

Course at SBA

NVQ Level 2 Barbering
Location: SB Hair & Beauty Academy
13 Swan Street, West Malling,
Maidstone, ME19 6JU
Duration:
8-12 weeks
8-10 hours per week
On site & Home study
(These contact hrs are approx
and may need to change
dependent on your individual
learning needs)
Cost:
£3000.00 + VAT
Kit:
£200.00 + VAT
Live models assessment:

50% supplied from academy
50% supplied from student

Certification: VTCT NVQ Level 2 Diploma in Barbering
This course will provide you with in-depth knowledge of men's
cuts and barbering. You will learn how to create both classic
styles and up-to date styles. Our tutors will pass on the secrets of
barbering, and you will have live models on which to practise
your skills.
Your training will take the form of a combination of practical
training, e-portfolio/portfolio work and home study sessions, with
your skills being assessed through practical observation and
written test papers.

Course ContentsG20 Ensure responsibility for actions to
reduce risks to health and safety
GB3 Cut hair using basic barbering techniques
GB4 Cut facial hair to shape using basic techniques
GB Dry and finish men's hair
GH8 Shampoo, condition and treat the hair and scalp
G7 Advise and consult with clients
AH21 Create basic patterns in hair
G4 Fulfil salon reception duties
Our tutors all have over 25 years experience of barbering and
are fully qualified trainers & part of the British Barbering
association. By the conclusion of this course you will have
done in excess of 30 barbering models and you will be
supremely confident in all aspects of barbering and will be
able to start your new career!
This course will run on Tuesday, Friday with the option of
Sunday. Your tutor will discuss the contact hours and self
directed study requirements on enrolment to the course.

Barbering

Level 3 NVQ Diploma

Course at SBA

NVQ Level 3 Barbering
Location: SB Hair & Beauty Academy
13 Swan Street, West Malling,
Maidstone, ME19 6JU
Duration:
6-10 weeks
6-10 hours per week
On site/work place & Home study
(These contact hrs are approx and
may need to change dependent on
your individual learning needs)
Cost:
£3500.00 + VAT
Kit:
£100.00 + VAT
Live models assessment:

50% supplied from academy
50% supplied from student

Certification: VTCT NVQ Level 3 Diploma in Barbering
The NVQ Level 3 Barbering course is an intermediate training
programme for those who have a NVQ/VRQ Level 2 in
Barbering with salon experience and what to progress to the next
level. The course will provide you with more advanced skills plus
it will teach you additional, potentially more lucrative and much
in demand treatments and techniques such as creative cutting,
advanced consultations, and Cut throat razor techniques. You
will also be given support and encourage to compete in The AHT
Hair and Beauty competitions.

This course will provide you with in-depth knowledge of men's
cuts and barbering. You will create both classic styles, currant
trends and patterning styles. Our tutors will pass on the secrets
of barbering, and you will have live models on which to practise
your skills.
Your training will take the form of a combination of practical
training, e-portfolio/portfolio work and home study sessions,
with your skills being assessed through practical observation
and written test papers.
G18 Promote additional services or products to
customers
G22Monitor procedures to safely control work operations
GB7 Design and create a range of facial hair shapes
GB8 Creatively cut hair using a combination of barbering
techniques
G21 Provide hairdressing consultation services
GB6 Provide shaving services
GB9 Provide face massage services
GH21 Develop and enhance creative hairdressing skills
H35 Design and create patterns in hair
Option of:
GH17 Colour hair using a variety of techniques
GH24 Provide specialist consultation services for hair
and scalp conditions
GH25 Provide hair and scalp treatments

The UK’s leading Hairdressing and Barber training
school, the London Hair Institute, has improved on
traditional methods of training by offering a real live
salon training experience of the highest standard. Fast
track hairdressing training and certification at London
Hair Institute so you can start your hairdressing career
immediately. We offer NVQ recognised & insurable
qualifications at the end of your course.

Contact:
13 Swan Street, West Malling, Kent, ME19 6JU
www.sb-hairandbeautyacademy.co.uk
Email: team@sb-hairandbeautyacademy.co.uk
Tel: 01732 842465

